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were recovered up to 5 o'clock tonight.

JAPS KEPT WATCH FORjockeya, Including John McCurthy, of

Salem, were il'.Bhtly Injured. The

racing men and hor' were bound fur

the Oakland (Cat.) track.

SLAVS' LOSS i
;

'
FEARFUL IN

LAST FIGHT

POOR WORK
1 RESULTS IN
1

BAD WRECK

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS IN

THE ENGLISH CHANNEL

Specific Case of the; Alleged Activity of
the Brown Men I? Reported by a

High Official at Paris.

Vessel in Employ of Japanese Government Made Trips of Sur-

veillance Out of Brest, Displaying the American Flag at
Times, and at Other Times Flying the Swedish

Flag-Person- nel of Arbitration Board.

4

Scveraj Person! Injured, Sorae

j Seriodsly' ln Smashup on 4

Northern Pacific Near
! Lind, Wash.

Section Hands Did Not Properly

Tamp the Roadbed and

the Rails Cave Way,

ACCIDENT ON THE SOUTHERN

Freight Triilits Oewne Together
lit JeRVrMin 4 Two Knee

Homed I'ertuli, Mevernl
Other Ilebig Hurt.

flpokan. Wash. C't. 29. A Llnd

Wash., special to the Spokesman-H- e

view unyt:

Passenger train No. J, east bound

on tfc Northern Tucllta, m wrecked

about two miles went of Llnd today.

Every car to (be train except on

leptr and the observation cur were

thrown front the truck and piled up.

The wreck roused, no a Mellon

bund Mated, by some new work that

the flection men had Just done not

being properly tamped, letting the

lull give way. No one was killed, but
urn were badly Injured.

ish port and the facilities granted It

for securing supplies. He was told

that, other powers had done the same
and Obtained little or no satisfaction.

Consulted Foreign Corp.
Madrid. Oct. 29. Before authorizing

the Russian squadron to remain at
Vigo the Spanish government consult-

ed with the foreign diplomatic corps
here.

REPORT NOT CONFIRMED.

The Injured ore: J. WorkKia, or

OVna, Minn., Injured about the head; C
I. Marco, of Hbu-- Dlumohd. Wartu

f arrwusly; William H. Maxwell, por-- K

tor of the tourist car. slightly; cook

Paris, Oct 29. A iierson high In au-

thority tmrlgbt said: .

"As a means of Indicating the

of the details of the Russian
authorities concerning Japanese activ-

ity near the North sea. the following

apectflc case, which came to the knowl-

edge or the Kussiun authorities. Is

cd:
"Only two days before the North

seu occurrence the consul-gener- al of
one of the most Important nation rep
resented here wrote a letter saying
that Pemelrloa Ivllpoa, living formerly
at Patrus, Greece, made the following
statement to the consul-genera- l:

"IvIIdos. upon perceiving that the
from a port In Scotland aboard the

Japanese ship Itslmu. The ship came
to I (rest, where she began making
trips of surveillance In the channel.

The ship took in the Japsnese flog
and sometime raised the American

flag and aometlmea the Bweflish flag.
"IvIIdob. perceiving that that the

ltslma was not upon an ordinary mer
chant cruise, but engaged In a danger
ous mission of surveillance over Rue
slun ship, left the ship at Brest, came

her and reported to the consul-ge- n

eral, who reported In writing to the
Russian authorities.

PERSONNEL OF BOARD.

Two Member to Be 8alcted by Prin-

cipals and Fifth by Them.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 29. Oreat Inter- -

eat la being taken by the public In

the composition of the board which

will pass upon the matter of the
trawler Incident In the North sea. It
I generally believed an International
court will be appointed by special

treaty In conformity with the provls
Ions of The Hacue convention. It Is

believed the court wOl .he composed
of a foreign naval fflcer and a Juris
conaul appointed by each of the two
powers, these four to select the fifth
member, who will have the casting;
vote.

JAPS ENTER PROTEST.

Informed That Other Protest Netted

Nothing Satisfactory.
Pari, Oct. 29. A Madrtd special

special say the Japanese minister to-

day protested against the lengthy stay
of the Russian squadron In the Span

They were burned so horribly a to be
unrecognizable.

FOUND OLDEST 8TATUE.

Babylonian Ruins Yield Rlie Too Old

for Recognition.
Chicago, Oct. 29. Dr. E. 8. Banks.

I1VIU UIIC,ltl Ul VIIC Ult'Clo'i " V'H- -

cago expedition to Babylonia, has re

ported the discovery of a statue which

he regard im th. .oldest ,tov th world.

The statue, which was found eight
feet under the ruins of the ancient

city of L'dnun, near the present Tillage
of Bismya. has" been Identified by an

Inscription as that of King Daddu of
Udnun. ,

" "'
".

The statue Is of pure white marble,

weighing 200 pounds and la almost per-

fect " " - - -'i

The city of Udnun Is mentioned In

the code of Hammurabi, but little is

known of It Who King Daddu Is and
the period In which he reigned are un
certain. The earliest records do not
mention him.

GAN8 WEIGHS TOO MUCH.

Colored Fighter Experience Difficulty
in Making 133 Pound.

San Francisco, Oct 29. A Monday

approaches interest in the Gans-Brl- tt

fight grow Intensely. It Is reported
that Gans la having some difficulty In

making the stipulated weight, 133

pounds. He weighs 130 pounds to

night Brltt will compel him to for-

feit $1500 If he 4s one ounce over
weight All bets will be declared off If
both men are not within the limit.

8d Boy Will Be Arrested.

Chief of Police Hallock has given

warning that bad boys who play un-

seemly pranks on hallo we'en 'night
will be arrested. Patrolmen have been
Instructed to keep, close watch for mis
chlevously Inclined .lads, and all who

attempt any of the pranks which have
heretorfore characterised observance of
the eve will be thrown Wo Jnil. "Last
year boys destroyed some property,'
said Chief Hallock last evening. "Gates
were, thrown Into the river and much

complaint was made. This sort f

thing must be stopped, and we will
make an example of the first lad

caught carrying off gates. We will al-

so arrest all boys found on the streets
after the hour fixed by ordinance for'
them to be at home." '

Property Owners Protest.

Rev. L. Deiunan and Sarah "F.

Wood yesterday filed a protest against
the manner In which the Improvement
ot Grand avenue Is being made. The
pretest sets forth that the bulkhead
In front ef block 20 Is In the street
and that tt ta the Intention to make the
improvement without requiring the
owners of the property to remove the
bulkhead. This is alleged to be in
violation of the terms of the resolu-
tion providing for the improvement.
Such procedure would. ' the protest
states, be, a fraud upon property own-

ers "for which we do not purpose to
stand." The bulkhead in question en
closes the property owned by the' Cath-
olic church.

Astoria, Ore, Oct 4, 1904.

.Chaa, Heilborn Son,, f?S
A -i- -e

; Desr Sirst I eertsinly, am pleased
with the Monarch Range which you
sold m. It ha mads housekeeping a'
pleasure to me. No mor atov black-
ing. The Monarch ia , always bright
and clean. Besides we are aaving fuel,'
and, hav no more trouble with bak-
ing. I am your very ruly,

OREGON EASY FOR STANFORD.

Californian Defeat Eugene Aggrega
tlon by 8oore of 35--

Stimford University, Oct. 2l.- - Stun,
ford defeated the university ,n( Oregon
at football today by a score iftS-0- . ;

Oregon wu on the defensive

throughout the game and waa able to
make her dUtance but once on

downs. Stanford loel the ball but once
on downa, once by kicking and twlue

by fu in lilco. j
; ),

Stanford' principal ground-gainer- s

were the , buck. Waller, Dolt-- and
Chalmera, and Tackle Sprott anJ
Tomaalnl. The beat work for the vis-

itor wui done by Kerren, Templeton,
Chandler and Moore.

Score sf Other Game.
At rortlund Multnomah 28, I'tah

Agricultural 0.

At Seattle Washington 12, PuU-- m

a n (.
At Hulvin tialcm high school 6, flrat

alute reform achonl 0.

Pennsylvania 11. Harvard 0.
Print-etn- a id, Cornell a.

Yale 34. Columbia 0.

West Point 1, Wllllum 0.

CATCHER SPIES ARRESTED.

Unruly 1.0 Anoela Player Aaeault
Spectator at Portland.

Portland. Oct. 2. Catcher Spies,
of L Angeles, who deported himself
dlagntcefully In yeaterduy'a (ami, con
tluued hi hoodlum tactic aaglu to
day and assaulted a spectator, for
which he waa arrested. Several times

during the season Spies committed
similar act of rowdyism.

Tomorrow's game closes .the season
for Portland.

Yesterday's Soon.
.At Seattle Seattle 1. Hun Kran-Qlc- o

1.

At Portland LOi Angeles , Port-
land 1.

At San Francisco Taouma 1, Oak-

land 3.

WILL VISIT HIS DAUGHTER.

Arrived While Her Father Waa Up
8tate Eleotionemg.

New York. Oct. 29. PrHiicIa tturton
Hurrlson. democratic nominee for lieuten-

ant-governor, I hurrying homeward

from hla campaign tour .through the
up-ta- te cities, to greet ftaby daugh-
ter Just born at hla realdemce In Fifth
avenue,

Mra. Hurrlson, before her marriage,
waa Mia Mary Crocker, iflaughtpr of

the late Charlea Crocker. f Snn Fran-clac- o.

Will Sit at 8s It Lake.

Suit Lake, Oct. 29. A special to the
Tribune ay that the enate commit-

tee on privilege and election, which I

investigating the Smoot esse, will go
to Utah shortly after the election to
remain at Salt Lake everal day ex-

amining witnesses.

Astoris, Oot. 24, 1904.
Chaa. Heilborn A ton,

Astoria, Oregon.
; Gentlemen! Th Monarch , Rang
whieh I purohased from you ia all that
you aaid it waa. It ia labor aaving on
aoeount of never having to be polished;
it always remains bright and olssn.
It Is indeed very satisfactory, and I

find that w ar saving fuel. It i an
excellent baker and it ia with pleasure
that I reoommend it to my friends.
Yours very truly, THOS. DEALEY.

bi. . ws J il A

rony-iiv- e i nousana , nen aq
mittcd to Have Been Killed,

K tWounded and Hissing in f

Battle of Shakhe.i , ,T f

KuropatKin Has Received SuS

cient Reinforcements to Re--

. place Those Who FelL f

UNEVrrCH: TAKES COMMAND

The Popular, General. Assumes
Charge of Sibertaa 'Corps at

Mukden Operations la
Manchuria Suspended.

St Petersburg, Oct e arrival
of Lieutenant-Gener- a! Llnerltch at
Mukden to assume command ot the
Siberian corps was the most Inter-

esting item received In today's war
news. Linevltch is (8 year of age. but
a young man for his years, and is Im

mensely popular with the Siberian

troops, whom be commanded durlnjc

the Boxer war.

Operations In Manchuria "have agate
lulled during the past few days, both
armies apparently contenting; then-selv- es

with partial successes, moafly hi

outpost engagements. ' -
Kuropatkin has received sufficient

reinforcements to replace .the UJM
men admitted to have been killed,
wounded and missing In he "balUe Of

t! J" K'Shakhe. - J

, .'A JAPANESE HQBS.ON. J.
Oaring' Plot of Young OCHSosr, fm.

trated'by.Airtheritias,
Saa Francisco, Oct .ftz-Jl-- he srltaJ- - .

Ing bark California, which arrived hens
today, was In Hakodate at the tune

squadron ram throngs
Tsugaru straits. The captain report
that when Itakisan, a young Japaneae
In command of the Sugno, a. merchant
vessel. of US tons, saw the Russian ves-

sels, he --secured ;two" large nilnes filled
with explosives - and tautened .them ts
the bow of the Sugno with the inten-
tion of ramming , one of the Russian
battleships. The plans were frus-
trated by the authorities, who sent al

launch and compelled him to retnra.

American Attaches Recalled.
Kuroki'a Headquarter (via. Fnsasw

Oct 30.) Captains Kuan and Merri
son, American' attaches with ihe wo
ond Japanese army,, have been recalled '

and ordered to Washington.

Longshot Wins at St Laws.
St Louis, Oct 29. Through the vic-

tory of Ameryta. owned by J. X WTitt-tenbo- rg,

at 12 to 1. the betting rliur lost
250,000 today. The horse waa hacked
down to 10 to 1. Some authorities say
the bookmakers lost nearly 3100.000.

Warrenton, Ore, Sept 17, 1904.
Chaa. Heilborn & Son,

- Astoria, Oregon. 'I

Gentlemen: We are pleased ta
recommend the Monarch Rang
It certainly is the best rang aj
th market. Too much good can;,
not bo said about he Monarch,
It is the perfection of rang build?
Ing. t remain, yours very truly,

F. W,. PRESTON.

,.51

M

, Astorisv Ore, Aug. ,18V; 1904.
Chaa. Heilborn & Son,

j J Astoria,. Oregon,

G.ntlem.n: Having had one
of your Monarch Ranges for sev-

eral years, I beg leave to say that
I am , well pleasad 'with it and
would not use any other, .We
never lote an opportunity to rec- - ,

ommend.it Sincerely,'
g J."SLOOP:i'

if 1he diner, slightly; Plcola Flovltln,

f Seattle, heud hurt and leg bruised;
J. J. Wood, of Northwest Territory,
hurt Intenutlly; George Bloom, of A

Minn, knee hurt; Jumei Arnold,

of Willows, Cnl.! Mr. Clorge Howies,

of iinmdwiiy, N. Y., knee hurt.
Three or four section men were alao

hurt.

WRECK ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Freight Come Togathar and Several
Rao Horaaa Arc Killed.

f Albany, Ore.. Oct. 29.- -A aerleu
rear-e-nd colllaoh occurred thla after,
noon at Jefferson on the Southern ra-

tine A freight train waa running, In

two section. ,The flrat train atopped

for wood, buj no algnala were dlaplay.
ad. and the second aectlon ran Into It,

crashing through the car until Anal-

ly u waa stopped by a teel car.

when the engine toppled over Into the
(

ditch. Four freight car, the cabooa

and engine were wrecked, and the track

wa badly torn up.
Two rnce horaea, Ballle Goodwin and

Cllvoao were killed. The Bummer, Su-

burban Queen and Stewardess were

Half idosen horaemen and

If Rejestvensky Ha Resigned, Officials
Will Not Admit It

.St Petersburg, Oct 29. The Asso-
ciated Press is unable to obtain con-

firmation of the report that Rojest-vensk- y

has offered to resign, a state-
ment to which effect has been cabled
to the United Statea.

There I not the slightest disposition
on th part cf the admiralty to doubt
the entire veracity of RoJestvenskys
report

WET WITH DI8A8TER.

Japanese Killed While Raiding Copper
Utand Seal Rookeries, ., ,

Sail fttrnclsco, Oct 29. Th captain
of the whaler California, which arriv-
ed today, reports that on September
13 he spoke the Japanese schooner
Toyo rr the Kurile island and that
he wa informed by Ita captain that
during an attempt to raid the Copper
Island seal rookeries , 10 Japaneae
were hilled and 25 or SO taken prison
ers. Copper Island 1 the smaller of
two Kommandor Islands, situated In

Behring sea,

ESTIMATES OF DEAD VARY.

Between Twenty and Eighty Victims
Perished at Tsrioo.

Trinidad. Oct 21. Report of the

number of miners killed In the explo
ion at the Rocky Mountain mine yes-

terday vary from 20 to 80, the miners
holding out for the larger number.
whB the company officials say but
20 were killed. The discrepancy Is

One to the fact that the company keeps
m record of the miners employed by
contract

Hundreds of miners are working
three-ho- ur shifts, but the work 1s slow

and dangerous, and only three bodies

!l
l

lOftca SSM(IST'

Astoria, Ora, Oct, 10th, 1904.

Chat, Heilborn 4. Son,

city. I ! : '
.'

Osntlsmen: I mm vry muoh

pleased with th Monarch Rang
which I bought of you, and can
not say too muoh hi it praise,

It i perfeot baker .and alao a
fuel saver. I take nt plas
ur In reemmndlng s good ar-tlo- l.'

' I remain,' your vry , in

erly, , E. Z, FERGUSON.,

Read what they say about MONARCH

RANGES. They ! and many . others

have tested them. - Call and let us ex-

plain to you their merits. Easy pay
ments. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. a.ne ax,,., ws K a . . . m frano. aunn r. BUHtKS. ,

"Jf

Astoria, Or., July 26, 1904.

Mslltibl Iron Rang Co,
' ' Bavr Dam, Wisconsin.

Dsr Sirst I purchsisd on of

your Monarch Ranges from Mr.

Heilborn and must aay that it

give more than satisfaction. Th
mor my wlfr uses It the more

delighted ,W i with It. W ar

roommnding ,it, to our frind
Your rpctfully,

pARL FRICKE.

...) .e.'-.- 1
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